Accuracy Test Mockup

Interactive Accuracy Test

Accuracy Test YAML

```
query: Preliminary documents (Treaties)
position: 10
subject_url: "http://id.loc.gov/authorities/genreForms/gf2011026703"
replacements:
  maxRecords: "20"
```

Results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expected by Position</th>
<th>Actual Position</th>
<th>Expected Subject</th>
<th>Authority</th>
<th>Subauthority</th>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Sample URL</th>
<th>Errors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>LOCGENRES_LDA4L_CACHE</td>
<td>ldl4l_cache</td>
<td>search</td>
<td>/authorities/search/lined_data/images/LOCGENRES_LDA4L_CACHE?q=Preliminary+documents+(Treaties)&amp;maxRecords=20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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